CLEAN JEAN AWARD
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Troops and service units can earn the Clean Jean certiﬁcate and/or patch by performing extra cleanup and improvement projects at camp that go above and beyond what is expected.
Examples of Clean Jean projects:
 Deep cleaning the cabin/unit that your troop has stayed in for the weekend such as:
washing the windows, cleaning the oven, wiping out cabinets and refrigerator, etc.
 Stack a woodpile and clean a ﬁre ring
 Pick up trash from hiking trails and around camp
Examples of what is NOT considered a Clean Jean project:
 Sweeping/mopping ﬂoors
 Buying items for the site (pot holders, rakes, etc.)
 General site cleaning that is part of a standard stay
2. If your troop or service unit is interested in participating in a Clean Jean project, contact the camp’s
site manager prior to arrival. You may also ask for Clean Jean projects when you arrive at camp.
3. Complete this form only after you’ve completed your Clean Jean project(s).
4. A certiﬁcate will be mailed to your troop at the address you provide.
5. Clean Jean patches and chevrons are also available. If you would like Clean Jean patches or
chevrons mailed with your certiﬁcate, please include a check with this form. Patches are $1.60 each;
Chevrons are $1.50 each. Troops without current tax-exempt forms on ﬁle at our shop add 9.25% tax.
Troops with current tax-exempt forms on ﬁle can omit tax, but they must pay with a troop check.
6. Questions? Contact Camp Reservations at (615) 460-0204 or (800)395-5318, ext. 204 or
creservations@gsmidtn.org
MAIL CERTIFICATE/PATCHES TO. . .
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
First

Last

Mailing address: ______________________________________________________________________
City

State

Zip

Phone: (____)_______________________ E-mail: ___________________________________________
__Yes, send the Clean Jean patches with the certiﬁcate. Total patches x $1.60 = $
__Yes, send the camp chevrons with the certiﬁcate. Total chevrons x $1.50 = $
PARTICIPANTS
Troop #: _________ Service unit #: _________
Check all that apply: __ Daisy __ Brownie __ Junior __ Cadette __ Senior __Adult
CAMPSITE AND PROJECT INFORMATION
__ Council City Center __ Holloway __ Nee Kah Nah __ Piedmont __ Sycamore Hills
Date of reservation: ______/______/______ through ______/______/______
Please describe the Clean Jean project(s) that your troop completed. Please use back of form for more space.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS
Mail to Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee; Attn: Camp Reservations, 4522 Granny White Pike; Nashville,TN
37204 or fax to (615) 460-0204.
Since these patches and chevrons are purchased through the Girl Scout shop, your check must only be
for these items. Do not combine payment for patches and chevrons with any other Girl Scout fees on
the same check. Your phone number must appear on your check. Thank you.
If purchasing Clean Jean patches and/or chevrons, remember to include payment.
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